Coordinating smooth ceilings
to suit any acoustic scenario

THE SYMPHONY® COLLECTION

FLEXIBLE COMBINATIONS
Combine Symphony, Symphony Rx and Adagio® products for targeted acoustics within the same space

SUPERIOR DURABILITY
Enjoy flawless results and fewer callbacks with strong, scratch resistant tile

OUTSTANDING CLEANABILITY
No need to replace smudged tile – easily cleans up to factory finish

SUPERIOR VALUE
The complete range of durable, cleanable options makes CertainTeed the smart choice for any smooth ceiling application
TARGETED ACOUSTICS: PERFORMANCE FOR A VARIETY OF SPACES

With more than 100 options encompassing different sizes, acoustic ratings and edge details, the Symphony® collection is a comprehensive line of coordinating durable acoustic solutions with a consistent look, balancing acoustic performance, design flexibility and budget control. Together with the coordinating Adagio® line, Symphony lets you maintain a consistent look while meeting diverse performance requirements. It’s all part of Targeted Acoustics: the strategic use of multiple ceiling panels to achieve the right acoustic performance in each space.

ALL SYMPHONY AND ADAGIO CEILINGS:

- **The most popular look in suspended ceilings** — Smooth, bright white surface available in trim, reveal, and narrow reveal edge details

- **A complete range of acoustic options** — Choose the level of sound absorption, noise blocking, or combined capabilities that fits the acoustic requirements of the individual space

- **High 90% light reflectance** — Enhances conventional lighting to reduce energy use, fatigue and eye strain

- **A highly durable surface** — Puncture and scratch resistant, and chemically cleanable up to 1,000+ washes, our panels are tough enough to resist damage and stay looking great before, during and after installation

- **Low VOC and zero particle emissions** — Select products are even suited to clean room environments
CHOOSE THE RIGHT SYMPHONY® PANELS FOR YOUR ACOUSTIC PRIORITY

**Priority: Balanced sound absorption and noise blocking**

**SYMPHONY m**

**SYMPHONY m HIGH NRC**

- Standard mineral fiber panels provide balanced NRC and CAC for excellent acoustic performance
- New High NRC 0.80 panels offer enhanced sound absorption with moderate noise blocking
- Certified clean room component to ISO Class 4 (the highest among comparable products)

**APPLICATIONS:**
- Offices
- Conference rooms
- Classrooms
- Libraries
- Doctor’s offices
- Exam/Treatment rooms
- Patient rooms

**Priority: Maximum sound absorption**

**SYMPHONY f**

- Fiberglass panels offer maximum NRC 0.90–1.00 and optional CAC foil backing for minimal sound blocking
- Certified clean room component to ISO Class 4 (the highest among comparable products)

**APPLICATIONS:**
- Open plan offices
- Computer rooms
- Libraries
- Waiting rooms
- Nurses’ stations

**Priority: Extreme cleanability and performance for demanding healthcare environments**

**SYMPHONY f/m Rx**

**SYMPHONY m Rx HIGH NRC**

- Acoustic performance plus superior stain resistance and water repellency
- Cleanable with most sanitizing chemicals and wash-tested to 2,000+ cycles
- Exceeds FGI guidelines for cleanliness and acoustic performance in most healthcare applications
- Suited as clean room component to ISO Class 3 (highest among comparable products)

**APPLICATIONS:**
- Patient rooms
- Emergency rooms
- Treatment rooms
- Semi-restricted surgical areas
- Kitchen/Food prep areas

**Priority: Highest combination of sound absorption and noise blocking**

**ADAGIO®**

**ADAGIO HIGH CAC**

- Unique composite panel with encapsulated fiberglass provides NRC 0.90 and CAC 36–38 for premium acoustic comfort
- High CAC panels provide NRC 0.80 and maximum noise blocking with CAC 40–42
- Can enhance space privacy compliance assists with HIPAA requirements in healthcare

**APPLICATIONS:**
- Offices
- Conference rooms
- Music rooms
- Exam/Treatment rooms
- Patient rooms

---

**Declare.**

Symphony m and Symphony m Rx are Declare™ Red List Free

Symphony f Rx, Symphony m and Symphony m Rx exceed FGI guidelines for cleanability and acoustic performance in most healthcare applications.

---

For recommended Symphony collection applications, download the Targeted Acoustics brochure at CertainTeed.com/TargetedAcoustics or request a copy from your CertainTeed Ceilings representative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>NRC range</th>
<th>CAC range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symphony f</td>
<td>Panels, Planks, SmartFit Panels</td>
<td>0.90–1.00</td>
<td>24–25*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony f Rx</td>
<td>Panels</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>24–25*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony m</td>
<td>Panels, Planks, SmartFit Panels</td>
<td>0.70–0.75</td>
<td>33–41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony m High NRC</td>
<td>Panels</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony m Rx</td>
<td>Panels</td>
<td>0.70–0.75</td>
<td>35–36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony m Rx High NRC</td>
<td>Panels</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adagio* High CAC</td>
<td>Panels</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>40–42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adagio</td>
<td>Panels</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>36–38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CAC values with foil backing.

**PUT TOGETHER THE PERFECT COMBINATION OF SYMPHONY PANELS FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECT.**

For specification information, samples and more, contact your CertainTeed Ceilings representative, call 800-233-8990 or visit CertainTeed.com/Symphony.

---

**SMARTFIT PANELS**

Available in the Symphony f and Symphony m lines, this series of popular panel sizes is for use alongside linear lighting, ventilation and utility areas.

Pair with the **SmartFit Yoke** to reduce installation time by eliminating on-site fabrication and using standard ceiling components.

---

**THE SYMPHONY® COLLECTION AT A GLANCE**
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